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splotchings of cerise; but the thin
’campus organization.
i aspect ion will be available at at
shabbiness of the sordid mission,
and the insislant clarion voice of
e
I %(1113":.1 filue:11 Mit in.:I:II’of
I
nnsii nail:106
the Sisler brassils compelling :and sympathetic understanding
frayed humanity to the penittnt the problems of the Student Body,’ relay between the members al the
motley; will raise our standards to even
hi.m.h. The erow,i
higher levels than the glory of
s"’ll’ihne. time is seven o’clock.
horde-street sweepings. stragpast history can tell.
The place llw Nlen’s Gym
glees. . . .
I pledge niy support to (air new
All majors urged to attend.
1Continued on Page Three)
A man stalks among them . . .
his eyes on the penitent bench ..
is that what he seeks? The i
(Towers turns restlessly -an ominous sound rises-a strange hum gigantic bumble
wing . . . like
bee buzzing in one’s brain. It is
buzzing in the man’s brain . . .
louder . . . louder it grows . . .
Crescendo-!
A cry rings out ... aching, dis.illusioned . . . questioning
"From Morn to Nlidnight I go
"
round in circles
-G. 11.

Note-Tbn column is perwout betaw.
president od
rollegt
Chthiden
requesird not io weir um 01
I wondered what it was like ...
owerisl.
this play "Morn 10 Slidnight."
rumors were all I had heard ...
Do you know
and minors at the best can’t be
depended upon ... attending a re- what that Rusts
hearsal was the best way of find- La Tnrre’s been
up to lately? Let
ing out for myself....
me tell yin’. She
Scene VI, when McFedries.
breezed in here
playing the part of the cashier,
last
Veldts,.
realizes the futility of release
ti rning and
through physical pleasure ...
wanted me 11
improvised set with black curtains
write something
as a background . . . MeFedries’
for her book. I objeided. said I
entrance down the stairs . . .
didn’t want to spoil it. and an% slow, calculating ... showed his
way I didn’t know what to vi rite
mood perfectly
. the first few
about. She insisted. said she had "Gee, Pa. is she after you. too?"
Imes . . . then the request f
left the page, was a little short of And that was just it. Leon mind
Hugh Gillis ... "try it over again"
material. wanted it by len o’clock. pled his hair in that way he has,
.
again ... and again .
the
pronto. So I started. (Best way wrinkled his brow, looked anxiway Gillis directed . . . no rumto handle some people is lo hil ous. and stammered. "What do
mands ... only suggestions.
them have what they want.) N.. yllt1 plIt ill HOS StIlIT anyway that
Amazing the way MeFedries one will ever know how hard I Rusty wants? I can’t seem io
adapts himself to the role . .
worked on that page. She came satisfy that person." We ex -1
changes his moods ... his facial in at len. and I was only half elninged dinfidtisces
and man expression ... his forceful panto- done. I crawled under nay desk aged to build up our morale it lit
mime
. . one of the hest scents :mil waited for her ire to spend Ile. There was nothing for
for e
Ilona! action.
itself. Finally site left and I went however, I couldM’t help Leon.;
The four harlequins enter . . . at it again.
has Mg no standing myself. Ile,
cluster at the head of the stairs .
She got it about mum. and when "’"II ’"’t "r"’"I’l""" I "r"""’i "11
giggle . . . littering, stupid creahop,’
I (atne lia,k after luncheon. ther. thP (r‘l ..1 ItlY 1,,gc. and
tures ... masked und dressed as
she was waiting for me. smiling, it’s worse than the first.
moths . . . Each of them has a
Was I alciritud!
Couldn’t aceentl
few lines ... one is amusing ...
the stuff, would spoil her book,’ titrollgit ’his Year. HI licst’’’
swaying tipsily, and muttering
and all that sort (if thing. Would fen’ with I." ’rm." """in
"Fizz" as her blonde head droops.
I write another?
There was
lin’ Illw alert nothing else hi do, of course. and
A "ti"te’l ow
voice of the prompter . . . the I agreed. ineeklv. only hoping she
CoLLEGE STUDENT:4-seene is repeated ... the interprem
think of something else.’
tation a shade better ... und so she told me just what she watil-;
on.
d. although by that lime ins’
Surprising rehearsal ... the fright was stud’ that I was quite
made with
play hadn’t appealed to ine be- incapable of understanding. I
fore ... found the action fasein-isuggeste.1 gently that she ghost
ating and well handled ... Sh- the stuff herself, but she wouldn’t
Fedrie’s flexible VOW!’ 311111 1101011
over again. !..
SO I started
al the
seeing
elltoYclt the ill- a few minutes Leon burst in. wild
terprelations
11;111er itl IIIS 11:111.1
eylq.
The plot of the play is "dilfer- that had es’idently been handed
cid" .
and it’s ilitTerent things bark to him. too. lieminded
that catch Ilse eye . . . and the of ii story. A small boy had laso.
pockekthook
and the emu- had one afternoon and his motto,
111111.
Ytil
was going
lions.
upstairs and got under a bed
--76 F:. Santa Clara Street
gel
rouldn’t
where his mother
him. Finally his father vaine!
and the
home and Ihe mother told the1
The father went upstairs.;
According 1,, President 1’. W. turY’
went into the room. and without
MarQuarrie. the signing id the
saying anything gut iiiiW11 and
Se% ends St reet
Semite Bill 1118. authorizing the
starlet! to crawl tinder the bed
director of education to (harge
Aeross from College
after Isis Indy. When On- little feltuition at teaehers college SUMlow says. hint eoniiito, he said,
mer sessions. will nol affect San
Jose State College.
40c
and ringer
Sham’ (((((
"The bill simply legalizes pa%
(before 12 noon. 25c)
!tient of tuition which has bed,
$1.00
Permanent Wave, complete
charged sin(e Ilse inauguration .1
50c
Eyelash and E)iitirow Dve
sumnwr sessions," said Dr. Mac
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A "" Hs will l’,c 111.!"’cntc" "c- Horne. Janet Hopkins. Virginia
fore Nit.. Dunim s kindergarten
Hamilton. Isabel Koehler, Pat
class at lior.ace Ilann school this
1. hy Pace, Ruby Peek, Menlo Ohnstedd,
afternoon, lhursday. June
!Evelyn Raymond. Clarice Prep’s.
f!ss trumby s kindergarten many-;Florence Snure. and June Hecker.
Miss Jessie Stirling. Stiss Jean
iii" ria’s’
There will be animals. clowns.1 Stirling. 111111 Ntiss Wilma Willianiwere the m,nTikt.,.
%int
Hill
also
and
(lancers,
ring leaders,
--A-orchestra. (Members of the kin -1
dergarten inlivilies class him- I . .
been seen lately al Kress’ plo
rhosing combs and bells.)
,,,
nis eirens will he mil on just
_
__
as it (alma be done if the kinder
di !,.
marten children were doing Ow; An ;amid spring nieni,,
Because the class can be i hod I Alum H(.k hoy 1,) 11,,.
itcling
taken on only three observation! thhhphile,
Ulu, I. Ow eir schiiiik during art.-1, iliniviiili.ri.iir) Ttirintj,iii,riiiimuliailillioiniiinu..iiiisi
the (mark! . they carry on activities in their own eta, rit011i jlitit 1 isi provided. ears leaving from iiiiii
Library
"’ Ilw, w."111 I"’ "cried "it in. front of the Carnegie
4:30. 501. and 6:00 o’clock.
th’’ ct"" c’"""‘
bulletin
main
schools.
1 Sign up on the
’ hoard if you can eol111..
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Roamin’ Greelis To Have
Banquet Thursday
Itnatisin. Greeks mill hold a ban quid al Sainte Claire Hotel ’1’11111.s.
June 1st. al 6::to
I hose who plan 10 ail l’1111 S1101011
t in touch with Mrs. Rayner int-

evening.
It’.

si ids
Joel McCrea. Marion Mandl

-___
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The Sport
Parade
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Again the llome-Making departMelli scores with Ilse announcement that plans are being COMpleted for a schedUle of three
meals a (lay, from Monday to
Friday, inclusive, for the college
cafeteria next fall. This IS being
done to accommodate the grow ing demand of students and.fac"Its*
Although this innovation nf
three meals a (lay will be more or
less an experiment, it is hoped
that patrons of the cafeteria will
give enough support to the plan
to warrant its continuance. Tho
’definite time of service has not
yet been scheduled, but the plan
will proceed as long as patrons
show that they desire it, and as
long ilS expenses are met.
1 In spite of the current trend to
luncheon, awl
’serve br(akfasl,
’dinner as inexpensively as possicontinuing its policy of offer,ing variety in well-balanced, nutritious MCI& at minimum cost.
Tentative plans are also being
made to serve the football team
their evening training meal next
fall in the cafeteria, a fact which
the pigskin men will no doubt be
happy to hear.

....t. Kay Cronkitc. Beth FrierCircus Will B Pr s nt d t math,
Evelyn Hartman, Gertrude
Deturi. Dot Kirby, Wilda Noia, Anti-War Petition Stopped
Horace Mann School 11)(st
Todd, Louise Hocum, Ruth
at U. C. L A. by Pres.
; ,
Adams, Florence Jewell, Dorothy

ay. Cool and Comfortable.

Garden City
Creamery
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which

ti..% true).
remainder of
...................,ening was spent singinld
(s by the whole group.
_ _
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cur of Santa Clara Could). was
riling at thy
college of Dartmouth in Hanover.
kist Thursdo’ ck
Interesting guest speaker at
A full
cc"’
P.1 .1
’" :
Now Hampshire, has done away
S-itraIlancliell
Fet,,httitm tiejetttatimi him Time,. to the
Mrs.
of
annual pres Illation of t ii with entiance examinations.
This
.;., about Ifs mush. slinknts
cisesis
in
the
Nlort s Dailey Audi., does not mean, however, that its
dt1Y. giving his .pinion of the.
members of the department liquor
mnr
doors are open to every one.
questi..it and illustrating t"rillin
Wudnesli"
all of which are ustaithers wili.,;;;;;1,,,,
Ihittinoillls is now picking its
trt,re very
;he thitiettlites 24111. a he ninithei.i,evening’
women’s
the
Della,
Illell, relying wholly upon the "m: lau Mis
emifront the c(irt and the "nig’’’. ’11"1
fin.
1,11111:1,
rn"ged icelle system" of judging candi:mac sorority, Or
from gay lo somber interpret:Ipro
ion 011irel’h.
elates.
ilSse1111/101
.:111.ShOI1Ortir
I thins in an order th t
11.1 ’
Mr. \Voisin’ emphasized that it
Although the ollirisils of the rob
barbecue
informal
very
H"
in,,e1110Y
terest lo the program
lege realize that this is a radical
is neither fair nor logical to judge
can
call
we
a
il)
ni (certainly
The lighting effect. was excel- ChtlIlliti. illtiy Illitiiii tilta ille new
" ""’"
’"’’’
"et
A,rjutis I/00d lime afterwards.
II" lent, and the acrompansing music system WIII Call... any drop in
ollni w 1 II IIS, ’We:U.1Se ,’I Il Ian (oni’
added the desired atmosphere to standards. They realize that sueHamburgers, plenty of assort
Milled iine crime, is no indleahim each umnher. The mods changed eens in imsninit a .1 a fixed ex.
ments id salads, beans, votive,
syas
that he has am unsocial attitude from soft blue to vivid yellow anti aminations gives no guaranty if
rd
then there came a pulsing purple the true range of a student’s abiloy Life of which there was plen- and a Invi diameter.
or a grotesque green.
ity, nor does a diploma from a.’
ty, The outdoor facilities for
Prohation, he said, makes it
enbrlainment possible to
krbecuing and
It was evident that those in at- approved school afford a 11.1. inject the individual
proof
guaranty of scholastic
were certainly fine - everyone eiteurnstan(es of the man and his tendance preferred the grotesque
standing.
thoroughly enjoyed himself.
act into the ease, whereas the lay 1 mood to till others. The beating
’drums and the striking poses ; The system calls for a survey
In the otiose of events, an tin- forbids this procedure.
I made the"Grotesque" a numbet of a boy’s whole past record, both
.
y"
expected game of "k rep -a
’
t
UM
"
that brought down the house in in school and out, accompanied
developed with the women on one aleohol vt’ill increase in the
ill’ an applause that lasted for some by conversations with mature
hire. and warned his listeners that
I time. The lighter numbers in alumni practiced in the estimate
as drinking increases, unsocial
form of ballets and burlesques of character and person:ditty.
ThwIl ider. Earnildenli:hlsre(ls,crani((s.:(:)uNlnr1. 111;17.11(g:lairIlei’s.:(11;srlit ’ ads increase also
rueri quite intriguing.
It is realized that it is possible
be tussle, so they had to throw
A quarleite. composed of Cy
Miss Dorothy Smith deserves that this new plan may fail and
in their lot with the women. As, wood,
Joel Carter, Emil 7sfilan.l.
much praise for her excellent di - will undoubtedly bc the target of
he game developed they became
1 and Dal Tueller. sang "II
-"me "It rection of the entire concert. This many attacks. Hui if the underthe shining stars of the evenina the flange...
illIll "The Scissor
is the first annual presentation of taking leads to good results, a
sal the awn of the opposite side
i i Grinder," to open the program.
Orchesis to be directed by Nliss real improvement will have been
toss tackling. Mr. F.gan woud,
"Without a Song" was rendered
Smith. A smaller program WO% made in choosing a better type ..f
p down in the grass as several
b)’
Ntill111(1,
beautiful presented under her direction last American youth to receive the
fellows pounced upon him, but
tenor voice was especially well
benefits of higher education. If
quarter.
hitting like a warrior. would usadapted to the number.
ally regain his feet in time to
The following active members it fails it will be a warning to
piss I() Mr. Erlendson.
A few
Orchesis took part in the con- any other attemp4st along that line.

’’ "r which shlv suffec"1 th’’
d has not --or probably never
,’ he decided.
’ Med crowd sat around Ilse
. t
place afterward I istening t(
play
aiimitahle Mr. Erlendson
( .
:,,.s on the piano %vitli his led.’
,, on !whey,. that ,,,, no, but ,

"et

JOSE. EALIE..

P. E. MAJORS TO HOLD NNORARY MUSIC CLUBS Santa Clara Probation
DANCE PROGRAM HELD
COLLEGE CAFETERIA TO
LAST GATHERING THIS HoLD BARBECUE PICNIO Officer Talks To Frosli ON WEDNESDAY RECEIVE Entrance Examinations
Unrequired at Dartmouth SERVE THREE MEALS A
SPRING ON THURSDAY AT HANCHETT’S HOIVIE
Wats.in, probation Ili- TRIBUTES OF AUDIENCE
DAY DURING NEXT YEAR
_
The famous old New Englatur

l’ellow Students:
’the N1.1(s Physical Educal
Through Ilits means I want Iii majors ts ill hold Illeir
Ititi
In) worths jug of the Spring quarter
PO 111) rt,Pects
1111111ki’ll
11
this campaign for day,
opponents
in
8. its the Men’,
staggering.... Ill:irk -out the presidency of the Student Si11111. Tilt’ purpose of
Mt HI..
Tlital light again. Light filter 1 o
,
Mid 1)111- nig is to elect
iomy ii :4111
officers for tt.
ing over the black bonnets of soul
gridulale l’rank Cosello for Ilw diming quarter ail(’
savers. Toilettes of red here ay.’
"’II 1"1 ill’ I" bc plans finremaindcr .’f
there -like the blood that is soon our leader this com.i.. set.r.
quarter.
%%orn tamborern
to flow . . .
;
His will he a task ihyt is
Illators who aura.’
Il
tinkling ... reed% voi(es. whiskey fiaught
with challenging and
I
tenors rising and falling- No
fallen the brunt of a job that de ...mini in the plunge immediate4
here,
purples
str(isking
al

Of

Mary Travy
Ruth Nloillg.rioo )
litlil lillitIN’Ill
Carl Pailller
Catherine Fisher
Virginia Gardner
Steve Nfurdoek
BI’SINESS NIX N 1.1,111t
Italian’ 382i4

\

COMMUNICATIONS

Greenroom Gossip

State College Times

MCI

1:171 CAKES
Alio) Food, Applesauce, White
Cup Cakes. Gold Cup Cakes,
Praline -and gnod big ones,
tool

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
221-223 South Second
(Opposite YWCA)

Dr. E. C. Moore, provost of the
University of California at Los
Angeles, ordered that circulation
of an anti -war petition pledging
signers "not to support the United
States government in any war" be!
stopped on the campus.

SANDERS LEAVES SCHOOL
Dick Sdnders, former managing editor and business manager
of the Times has left school for
the quarter for a job. It is ex pected that he will return to his
studies next quarter.

COMMUNICATIONS
(Continued from Page ’I wo)

leader, and urge thal all those
Barry Ruja, a junior class sin- ;who so earnestly supported me in
dellt, and chairman of the soi ; this hard-fought campaign do
called "MI1111111 pea(e committee’, ’likewise. Let us all support the
was eall.d into Dr. Nloore’s office new administration -the call of
and instructed to get the petitions the future demands it!
Of the campus. Ile then told his iielsainiigi;aittiiiii:Ilions, Frank. and the
-committee" to slop their achydies.
Sincerely,
One pelition pledged complete
BILL JONES.
I.,
support
the
in
tountry
refusal
in.
luirti,ipaii..
any war ii might
llu Editor:
and the other Wilde(’ ils signers Dear Sir:
not to lake up arms in behalf of
El Portal has lawn (mil for two
:the government unless llse main- days nw. nd 1 Imre wailed with
land of the l’nited Stales is tient- interest lo read any comments in
ally invaded by a foreign enemy. the Times, but so far have failed
Ituja said the circulation of peti- to see any. Wherever I go. how lions had started at Brown rni ever, I find interesting discussions
versity and had spread to other going on about the magazaine.
sehools under supervision of a ’There is ii dominant note of
New York organization known :IS amazement to find such mature
the Antereollegiale Disarmament feelings being expressed so emoCouncil."
tionally by college students. It
would seem as if ninny of the
writers had lived a full life, rather lhan just starling on one. I
feel that il is a remarkable commentary ion a college !system thud
-in a year or SO
student may
A pleasant surprise, Ihe engage- vicariously experience emotions
ment of Miss Elizabeth Ann Fee. which have taken other writtrs
member of our faculty, to Mr. years to pass through. and then
Cerahl Eugene Arnold of San express those emotions so conFrancise... wits anmiumed Mon- vincingly, yet. withal so sweetly.
day afternoon. May 22, at a that the judges selected them in
charming party given by Mrs. preference to more staid or simJohn Dowdle, also of our faculty. ple, lyrical poems. It seenis that
The wedding will occur during the days (sf knight-errantry and
the latter part of this summer. romanticism ttre not to be overMils, Fee is completing her second whelmed by prosaic modern realyear of leaching here in the ism, even in the minds of vollege
clothing department. Iler many instructors, Next year we luny
h look forvcard to a new Alain.
friends join in wishing her
happiness in the futuure.
GEO. CAMERON.

Elizabeth Fee Announces
Engagement Monday

Spartan Sports

Steve Murdock
Sports Editor

_

I ’ X.
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1.111.1i

Trackmen To Enjoy
Sumptuous BlIniiiet
and Meeting Tonight
Captain

for

N.st

Season

Will Be (Mosel’
Sitikesters
Al six o’clock this ck ening in
the cafeteria, Sall Jose’s track
men will gather in their hod
meeting of the SC1181111. .1.111S 111110
the encounter will be with a
ber of full plates, and the
plates seetn to be ’Monied tu sail
beating.

)11

Election for next year’s captain
will be held, with ans. number of
eligible men to take over the
reins. This year’s captain, Doug
’Taylor, has done a One piece of
work in his leattership of the
1933 track varsity and deserk,,
the thanks of the entire school.
Cloug piloted tile squad through a
tough and successful season, both
for the team and himself. Coaeli
Erwin Mesh considers Tax lor one
of the greatest truck men on Ile
coast.
The men expected I,. attend the
banquet are Captain Taslor. Salvato, Lavoi. Robinson. Slued It
ik ’
Illulthardr NieF"Iries ()rem. cleHarper. Francis. Bonari.;
no,.
Lyda, Knight, Murray. Marshall. I
Arnold,.
Marquis.
Slelffietres.
Shelltani8I1( Bennet,* WItlenbilrg.,
W001. ProulY. Stevens. Cunning.’
Managers
ham, and Sundquist.
Stoddard, hlengel, Elliott, and
laenbcrger, and a number of spe
chilly invited guests oil! .,ho. h
present. ’The hatoptet i, ink ii..
tional.

Lill

Afternoon Swim Hour
Made Recreational

IISDA .

On To Chi, Frank!

All Ahletes in Mass
Meeting This Noon

I

wEINTER

J. BENTON.
I
Grad. Athletic Mgr. I

_ __
YEARLING CAGE SQUAD
IS AWARDED NUMERALS
FOR CURRENT SEASON

1

In consequence we now extend
hadated eongratulations
Hu.
ry!
I In spite of the fact Out
you kept iis ;make at Fresno).

1.

Mill Elliot did his usual Ow.
cough anti’ efficient job as team
trainer.

.Xtliletic

ger received a manager’s block
Men who received numerals wert
Captain Eddie Vl’ing. Al Lindner
Item Caeitti, earl
Larry
imicrieh. Meryl Bose. Bill Woods
Joel( Fidanque. Earl Glover, Itoli
Malt. Mel Isenherger, mut llow
Evtioppri. Gil Bishop l’iss(111(11
0111 111111111111.11"’S 111111111.
1.7.1’)%111 111,11 1111Nt !),
i.1.11
cre(1.1 fo
e..o. I., I
Stroud’. ,r
.(1.1 I.
one ilefeol or
ti.....(11
m.orthr, ,,r

wee as etiped I.s.
ollesiolcill
score «Vet Ike MI11111111111 S.1111,V
WIIII sloPlual the Frosh
the first game of the season.

and a lie for first in the high
lump omit! into the lead hs a third
r ;1 point over the Scipio:. who
took mily
S1111.11111 place in the
100.
The standinos are as follows:
Seniors
:it 2-3
Sophs
311 3
Frost’
311
Juniors
5
The baseball stands again SIIOW
the St1111)1’ WS and Sopits on top
of the heati:
Stink
3
1
.750
Itx Bob I c tavd
.750
Senior 11
3
1
Senior .%
2
1
.667
2
A
Frosh
.6117
I
IWilli a consisten,’, Ova is hot,
2
.5tal
Fro,11
2
I novel and esasperaling. the Jim
2
.333
(i.
1
1111s) 111:1(111 1.11114.11 t11 appear for
ti
:I
.000
Juniors
their baseball game. This is Ilit
The Mira -mural golf tournathird time in as many (lays that
they have rallied I() atoptair. Suet ment signal’) deadline lots been
leo-operation is positively louses’ ket for rrolay at 2 weho.k. The
limit to prove definitely flint theN deadline for finishing the tourfor

7ntra.112nral

’points they will win in the Iffeet!

Ilimself a track star for
fair
ytars and holder of the
Far
11estero Conference two
milt
record. Stoddard has turned
in i
splendid joh of managing
the
11111M without receiving a bit
ef
intention for his service’.

for the reeent Freshman bits1,,dbali season. Twelvt; Frost’ re, , ’kelt 11111111(1’1111), while taw maim-

Itepattioctit
loas stnt

are not in the spirit or the tour
nninent. look id the trark meet
f 34
Just one entrk for the
I has scored 5 ’mints, the only

particular.

out the minter’

I tic

Erwin IleSelle.
in this sport.
Captain Ellice and Francis Pura
irmea.
, ,_
.,. falls. ).111111i111.1noni,
.
will receive their third block.
;those. 11111
.
ilar.tiWIWI. 111111111111-111(11, lillrrY
wear the colors of the ()Iv nipic
see
their
get
Bishop
and
man
Gil
I (flub in the National A. A. t’.
ond baseball lelltr.
.. , ’Track and Field Championships
.Anix’s anti Carol DeSelle wiii lic I at Chicago
late in June.
As an
the ollb ll".’"’s t" the le"m "cxl:outatanding .menther of the Spar k ear. and Coach Bill Hubbard,I tan track team this year, he 11’1111
...Mudd have another haulier yew , the ja,elin thiiii..i. in eight gut or
1
.111 Ike (1111111.11.1.
, n’ne meets. and threw conaistently
over 200 feet, reaching 212 on one
necasion.
1...v, . Itee Photo.

staffs and of

.

Assisting Stoddard, and dont:
a good job of it, were Jackie
Mengel and Ilelkin Isenberger.

-

Aim... who has earned a sweatei

Brilliant Spartan Pivot Man

.

ti. m. in (he Little ’Theatre for

coma,
Itas issued
a list or the men who earned
their awards in varsity baseball
this year. the list totalling 16
players and the manager. Ntrn
who earned letters are Bob Amyx.
Steve Berndt:I. Gil Bishop, Joe
Macaw, iloward
Illethen.
Ed
Carlson, f:artil DeSelle, F.roin
DeSelle, Sammy Filice. liarrk
Hariliman,
1101 liorstinan. Al
1;11,111er. Frativis Pura, Rogers
Thurber. Dick Tykol, Jerry Whit ’
.
aker. and Slanager Bill Burt. Thi,
makes four letters in baseball fol.

les Camera Day

Haws Stiablats1 in

all .men interested in athletics. I

-

Ity Murdock and
hIshup

I

There la to he 11 MUSS meet-

SIXTEEN BASERALt MEN
SCHEDULED TO RECFIVE
LETTERS THIS SEASON

Take a Picture

We ;we speaking of the
liana140.ial nit
training

ing ’Thursday. June 1st. at 12:30

Nour presence is requested.

Spartan Spasms
In the ru,h
houquet throwing that ha, followed the
trnek
season 111111 man and one
section
or the team seem. to have heti
forgotten.

\I- I, 1933

sir. %%Aker hns announced
that the period from four to
the o’clock has been turned
into it recreational swimming
hour. All men interested in
assimming and
polo
water
should come around at that
hour and try their skill at one
or the other.
The members of the swimming team are atilt practicing
and that will give you at good
chance to learn a little more
about swImming and something
about water polo.

-

Asid. Sporh, Editor
Bah Leland

"will will
i’mv 13. All elllr"flis
""I‘l
"
"r
sonwone who vvill OK the Se(1111.
his
better
to
If 1111. entrant wishts
firm sem,. he may do so before

IThe Smalls provided the major j,"" 13.*
I upset of the ball games when
they
dumped the
undefeated!
l’Iriei vwv" 7).
itglregation
IFrosh

11.Pv"ti"g tiw Am"
scii,cc

I". di-

t"’ mil"""".
flossed a sweet game and kept the i unts’
ininh’cr wl" "e sua
whit,. his triwted from MO to determine the
; hits
iii,eftetruktil.fiet

.

As-isting Bob in this depart.
ment ma. none other than that
noted haakethall
rfar. Rai
Concannon.
AV,. venture
Noel 1(.niglit.

1,1

if he relit,

school, will be

one of O.
standing hurdlers of tho
lion of the state nest year.
Particularly in lows hair
v
former Mountain Vies,.
star a chance of going olt,,
is seldom that one sees a
ler w ho is exceptional a,
harrier ra,es. and in !hi- ,,,
the loWli s11.1111 to favor Knight.
II, form in the
11(.1 C.011...1111 kr MI
arils,
Ile

iS

amt.
Callable

eS en 1. !Mall

I

1.

him in the lit,
to a,
Lack of stamina
his major fault in the 220 inei
esent.
Ile run,. the firs. l’
yartla of hi. race at a I,clip and often hit. his hot hurdles a, a reault of fatigue.
.
.
If lie 1,111 build tip ho
ina I., Footling tprirler 11111,1,
elip %miler 24 on Or
ought
new straightaway next year.
ilv
1%111111 from 25.5 to 24.1t on
turn this sear and, in add
ran 21.1 on a straightew,o

,

heat in the Conference ea.:
.
Ile ran 25.1 at Frearo ground
turn

an afintaat impossible sharp and
Ilea
in a race that saw him
Wilmot. Conneck 11ith Floyd
wad the
ference record holder,
et the
Inattteirtir.riiiarisriedhunrididiefell o(

t., I Irish. otiffr%Ittillor.irmtnrinogiblib:

2

usta,le
When lie is ahead he isis WWII
lad when he
too 884
he often seems to try
rif:,:ftt.trlt,thknorkpusr dry,

Pitts the Sophs in 11 Ile for thr
any one finding a parchment
lead with Ihe Senior 11 squad.
Jerry Whitaker. brilliant pivot bolster up the center of the line, The track meet is sure tied up. ...roll belonging to the Sappho
I The Seniors, Irs Inking third and sorority kindly return it to the
man of last year’a championship for t he 1933 campaign.
fourth in the htindred Naril 11(1s11, Lost and Found department.
football team. who o ill he back

We,
ful of w hat De firer,’ 1"
die ti
10 Send 0111 10 defend
next year.

I tfhouensitl.,::;:snr:iiiisi.dottilunift.,,f::,,iiiiio,fiTI:...ei friiiiii.i.ntilrfleisiii:eriT!tivi.h.litinitil).svres\.1.
!their last two runs.
1

That

ss in

o’CLoCK IS THE DE.11)1.1NE!!

1.

,

IMP

ttI

31Litie

tatr

Va. 21
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’MORN TO MIDNIGHT’ SENSATIONAL SUCCESS
71

,

V.W.TO HONOR Evelyn 1-rttenara Sherman McFedries 1SYMPHONY TO
Player
SENIOR CO-EDS A.W.S. President Is InStellar
Play Last Night GIVE CONCERT
To Feature
ATBREAKFAST Mrs.in Hanchett
NEXTTUESDAY
Musical Half-Hour
Rev Gould to Preach Special
Sermon Following
Ceremonies

Today in Auditorium

Receives Viceje"n
Presidency; Margaret
Will Be Repeated Tonight;
Dunipace, Secretary
Ilugh Gillis Director
of Cast ()I’ Sixty
ELECTION WEDNESDAY
Adolf ()Berstein to Direct
College Orchestra
By Gail Baldwin
Second Ilighest Candidate
in Clincert
George Kaiser’s internationally
for Presidency Receives
famous production "From Morn
Vice Presidency
to Midnight" went on the hoards CONCERT BEGINS AT 8:15
-for the first time last night at San
Evelyn Pritchard, prominent Jose State CAdlege when
Hugh Raymond Miller and Thomas
Allenian, was elected president of Gillis presented the play in one of
Eagan Assisting in
Presentation
the Associated Women Students the few l’nited States produc-

Mrs.
in.-tractor of
piano at State College. will be the
COLLEGE LAWN IS
artist featured at the Musical
ItalfIllour Friday, June 2, from
is Date Set for 12:30 until 1 o’clock.
one
Annual F:vent for
Sirs. Hanchett is well known
Senior Women
for her interpretation of music,
t lovely affair, the annual June and will give an entirely modern at the annual election held Wed- tions.
program of music.
Drawing to a successful close a
Breakfast, given by the y. w.
It is a production immense in
nesday. The other officers elect’The program is as follows:
9 honor of all senior women.
detail and costume, original in year of hard and faithful practice,
ed vvere: Jean Hawley, vicesets anti staging, and one that ev- the San Jose State Symphony Or’ke place this Sunday, Juni.
Margaret Dunipace, ery student should flnd the op- chestra. under the direction of
m., on the lawn in front Prelude, Opus 63, No. 9 Arensky president;
Adolf ()Berstein, will give Its
"te iionte-Nlaking
May night
l’a’waren secretary; Inez l’hilbrick treasur- portunity of attending.
er; and Corrine Kibler. reporter.
,Ing this. all those who
In producing one of his finest final concert Tuesday evening,
:nay go to the Congrega- Country Dance
New Procedure
Scott
pieces of work Hugh Gillis has June 6, at 8:15, in the Morris DaiThis year the A. W. S. Council departed front one of his most flne ley auditorium. The concert will
’ Church where Rev. Gould Cradle Song .
SlacFailyen
feeling that it would be fairer, precedents. that of having a bal- be free to the public, and college
a special sermon. All
.1 students are invited to Aurora
Bartok ruled to have no separate election anced cast. In "From Morn to students are especially invited.
In order to function as a vvell,,ents.
Jetts II’ Eau
McFedries
Ravel for vice president, but to have Midnight." Sherman
the second highest tandidate for carrying the role of the cashier is integrated whole. the orchestra
. feature of the event, an
IV
ceremony will lake Ithapsody in C Major
Dohnenji president automatically elected the only character to appear in hats made use of ntany rehearsals.
have
la which all College Y. W. Clair de I.ine
.
Debussy vice president. Both girls were the entire seven scenes of the Slost of these rehearsals
Miller
felt I() he so nearly equatIly qual- production. In responding to the been sectional. Raymond
.t members will be installed.
has aided by drilling the bass Mtheme of litis traditional
ined for the office and as the two various emotion!: and situations,
Egan.
...all be "Stars of the Plain.
necessarily have much the same SIcFedries is showing a definiie strument players; Thomas
the reed players; and Adolf Of work to) do, this neve practice dramatic abilily.
vont:tins," and Miss Jenk,.
terstein, the players of stringed
was adopted. Jean Hawley
the Speech Arts depart instruments. After several prachas been advertising chairman
give a short talk.
SupportBinrgiliSial(7lt,eritrsk is one of tices of this kinti, the orchestra
for the last year, was elected to the most excellent casts ;ver too:
girls of the Verse Speakrehearses as a single unit. Nils%
hoir will give SOVONII 1111111this office. Among her 1111111S’ du- sembled on the State stage. In
Doris Kinne. popular Senior stuC11rIll* will sing. aml
Bill No. 2345 by Assemblyman ties will be the organizing and the supporting cast tire: Jim Fitz soloist. is concert tinsStirling, ace
Cail’ildtreesnts.and
panted hv limners of Los Angeles, is soon to presenting of nest year’s Co-ed gerald, Frank Hamilton. Mari
slirling, will give
he taken up by the legislature. Capers. a position miss gawky Anderson. !Marjorie
The program is one of proven
X speech welcoming the This mu will be of serious con- should fill verY well if one is to Palmer. Mary Elizabeth Sinith.I
through women and other guests cern to tax payers in junior col- Judge bY file fine iffb she did as Amity Nichols, Mae Wilburn. Al PP"I"cilY’ Audiences their
seal
out the country have set
given 14’ Kate Wololigbe lege districts, as well as adjacent chairman of the committee on the Dunn, Edwin Olmstead, Dale
on the composers anti
organization of Spartan Spears’, Dents, Victor O’Neill. The entire of approval
.lassman. Muriel Irwin, the communities.
which
will he
president of the College The hill provides for an appro- the new Sophomore girls’ society.least embodies a group of over einiiPmillicns
played Tuesday evening. The pro k Mil act as toatstmis, sixty peope, and Hugh Gillis has
Installation Banquet
priation from the general fund in
gram opens with the "Coriolan"
’lite installation banquet will be eroded outstanding effeets on the’, overture of Beethoven; followmake an existing deficiency in the
.
. for the June Breakfast
state appropriation for junior held next Thursday evening al
ling this will he the Symphony No.
’,en made under the direc
Production Seta
6:30, at O’Brien’s. At this lime
,olleges.
in B minor (Unfinished) by
Collis, undoubtedly 8
Marjorie
be
will
Marion Glenn. general
otTcers
elected
newly
the
state
the
by
The 4100 allowed
Schubert. The remainder
outstanding Franz
’in.
Irene
Wilde is in innually for each student in aver- welcomed and installed in their Stale College’s most planned
iinit of the program will be taken by
, of the decoration. Sather scene designer, has
Helen
Dean
offices.
respective
junior
at
the Suite, "Scheherezade." Opus
ige daily attendance
rowel has arranged the
and Miss executed the sets for the entire
colleges is absolutely necessary if Dimmick, Miss Plant.
bY Rimsky-Korsakov. In the
Erna Epperson and Kay the junior colloge is lo exist. Thi, Singe will ite the guest of honor. production, and probably reaches 35
Suite are included: "The Sea and
the
preheights
in
greatest
her
have charge of the food, .ear the allotment was reduced to
Sindbad’s Ship," "The Narrative
prtsentation of the sixth scene.
kIrry Howard and Mac WaOf the (trussing on
of the Kaleuder Prince." "The
blawk
of
a
use
concentrated
The
in( arranging the &cora- 448 1/C111111Se
Young Prince and the Young
tinds for budgeting, and if the
make-up’
and
lighting
clever
eye,
Princess," "Festival at Bagdad."
togers bill is not passed by the
makes
line
expressionistic
an
on
kets may be seoured from
"’The Sea," "The Ship Goes to
egislattire, the remaining amount
"From Morn to !Midnight" perI.ne Hough
be oh- ter student will have to be made
Pieces on a Rock Surmounted by
haps the weirdest. most fascinat! in the Y.
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